From the Principal’s Desk
What a fantastic concert the students of Dubbo Public School treated us to on Tuesday! We were entertained by some fabulous dancing from our favourite story books. Students and staff spent many hours choreographing and practising their items. The highlight of the concert was undoubtedly the amazing costumes – a huge thank you to the parents/carers/grandparents who helped design and make the creations. And finally congratulations to our talented students who continue to aspire, excel and inspire us all.
Some photographs from the concert will be posted on the school’s website. Parents who would like a printed copy are asked to request this from the school office.

Congratulations to all the students who took part in the Western PSSA athletics carnival last Friday, they all tried extremely hard and did themselves proud with their efforts. Koda Sissian (Year 4) put in a particularly impressive performance to win the junior boy’s discus. As a result he has been chosen to compete at the state championships at Olympic Park in October. Well done, Koda!

At next week’s P&C meeting I will be presenting some information about the new school planning process and what it means for our school. In the coming weeks I will also be asking staff, students and the community for their input regarding the strengths of our school and future directions for student learning. I encourage all parents and carers to take the opportunity to have a say in the formulation of our new school plan. Stay tuned.

Have a great week!

Debbie Kitchard
Principal

Author Visit
There are no more places available for the presentation by Jan Latta, author and photographer who will be visiting the school on Wednesday, 10 September.

Macquarie Conservatorium Band Open Day
Advanced Band members and Miss Mills took part in a combined band workshop at the Macquarie Conservatorium Band last Wednesday to prepare for the school band Open Day on Sunday 7 September. Students who are taking part in the Open Day need to be at the Conservatorium by 12.30 pm on Sunday. Full school uniform must be worn.

Father’s Day Stall
The Father’s Day stall is on Friday 5 September. Gifts cost $4.00 each and money should be returned to class teachers by tomorrow morning.

Leisure Sport
Leisure sport is on tomorrow, Friday 5 September. The final day for leisure sport will be next Friday 12 September.

P& C Trivia Night
Congratulations to Danielle Campbell and her wonderful committee for a terrific evening of trivia last Friday night. A good time was had by all and Danielle and her husband, Warwick did a fabulous job hosting the event. I believe we raised over $1700 from the night so thank you to everyone who came along and supported this P&C fundraiser. Well done to Mrs Stewart’s winning team!

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the generous businesses and individuals who donated prizes and the Golf Club for donating the venue.

Cath Harvey
P&C President

P & C Meeting
The next P & C meeting will be held next Tuesday 9 September at 7pm at Sporties. Please send agenda items to Rachelle Betts on 0439 847 492.

Wacky Wednesday
Wacky Wednesday for Week 9 is pizza day. Cost is $5.50 for pizza and a popper. Orders need to be placed at the canteen by Monday 8 September at 1.30 pm.

PBL Focus
Our current PBL focus is ‘take 5 before you act.
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Dates for Your Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5</td>
<td>Father’s Day stall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Still Awake Still, Stage 3, DRTCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 9</td>
<td>P&amp; C meeting, Sporties, 7.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17</td>
<td>Stage2 Warrumbungles excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18</td>
<td>Stage2 Warrumbungles excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19</td>
<td>Year 6 transition, South Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End of Term 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>